CLINGANS TRUST
Registered Charity: No 307085
Name of Applicant: __________________________
Age: _______________________________
THE TRUST CATCHMENT AREA
(The approximate area)

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICATION FORM
(Unstamped envelopes will not be accepted)
Please return to:
Mr D. Richardson – Clerk to Clingans Trust
4 Bournewood Drive
Bournemouth
Dorset
BH4 6JP
Email: davidrichardson652@gmail.com

www.clinganstrust.co.uk

Date: ___/___/_____

GRANTS are made at the discretion of the Trustees. To qualify for consideration:1.
2.
3.
4.

The applicant must be under the age of 25
There must be a financial need
The applicant or his/her parent or guardian must reside within the trust catchment area
The applicant must attend or have attended at some stage a place of education within
the trust catchment area.

Parental income will be taken into account.
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Grants are given towards costs incurred in education, activities related to education (for
example an organised school trip) and/or training for a career in any profession, trade,
occupation or service including Apprenticeships and in music, the Arts and social and physical
training. Assistance may be given towards expenses relating to travel requirements, general
maintenance, uniforms, clothing, tools, instruments, computer equipment and books etc.
PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS
1. Have you applied to Clingans Trust before? If so when and with what result (please note
this does not mean you will not be considered for a further grant)

2. If you have not applied before how did you hear about Clingans Trust?

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Your surname:
Your forenames:
Date of birth:
Place of birth:
Home address:

8. Your correspondence address if different (for example if you are at university or living
away from home):

9. Your contact telephone number:
10. Your mobile number:
11. Email address:
12. Your status (for example student/apprentice):
13. Name and address of your current education provider (for example school, university,
employer if you are an apprentice):

14. Details of your current course or activity (for example Alevels, apprenticeship in…..,
degree in…….):

15. When did the course commence?
16. When will it end?
17. Is it fulltime or part-time (for example you may have day release from your employer if
you are an apprentice)

18. Please list any schools or places of education previously attended:

19. Please list any previous qualifications with grades (for example GCSE's, A level's,
Degrees, music grades, Duke of Edinburgh Award etc):

20. If you did not go into further education immediately after leaving school what did you do
in the interim? For example a gap year, employment. Please give full details:

21. What career do you wish to follow? (if known):

22. For how much are you applying? £…………
23. For what purpose are you requesting a grant? For example books, computer equipment,
clothing, travel expenses, maintenance, school trips. If you are undertaking a school trip
it is essential that you provide full details including dates, the full cost and how much you
may have already paid. A printout from the school is helpful. If you are applying for
school clothing a school clothing list is requested.

24. Have you applied to any other organisation for financial help and if so to whom and with
what result?

THE TRUSTEES are obliged to take into consideration the parental income unless the applicant is
clearly self-supporting and independent of his/her parents and can show this to be the case.
25. Full names of parents/guardians/step-parents:

26. Their addresses:

27. Their occupations:

28. The parental and household income. This is the NET income after deduction of income tax
and national insurance. You should also include any adults in the home who are working
and contributing to the household expenses and any parent who does not live in the home.
For example partners, brothers and sisters, grandparents. It is helpful, but not essential, if
you can provide evidence.
Weekly/monthly/annual £ ………………

29. Please give details of any monthly mortgage or rent payments:

30. Who else resides at the address – give names and ages:

31. Do the persons referred to in questions 25 and 30 above receive any benefits? For
example, housing benefits, free school meals, working tax credits, disability benefits etc.
Please give details:

32. Do you have any income of your own? For example for a weekend/evening or holiday job
or from any family trust or inheritance. Please give details:

33. Do you have any savings? If so please state the amount:
£………………
34. Do your parents/guardians make any contribution towards your college or university
expenses? If so, how much:
£………………

REFEREE
The Clerk may need to obtain a reference in support of your application. The reference is
confidential and will only be shown to the Trustees. Please nominate a person and give his or her
address. This could for example be a teacher, lecturer or a person running an out of school
activity.

IF you wish to provide further information which you feel will be helpful to the Clerk please add
your comments here or by way of an attachment.

IF you are awarded a grant it may at the Trustees discretion be paid direct to a school or college or
a parent. However please specify to whom you wish the cheque to be made payable.
……………………………………...
NAME
PLEASE NOTE
The Trustees normally meet five times a year and in or about January, April, July, September and
November. For your application to be considered at the next meeting of the Trustees you MUST
submit this form at least a month before the next meeting. If you do not then your application may
not be considered for up to three months.
DO NOT contact the Clerk for an update. Whether or not you are successful you will in due course
be advised as to the Trustees decision. The Clerk cannot deal with queries over the phone. If he
needs further information or you wish to give further information this must be done by way of an
email or letter.
The decision of the Trustees is final and cannot be appealed.
FEEDBACK on how Clingan's Trust has helped you would be appreciated.

